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OF TWENTY-EIGH- T APPLICANTS

FOR TEACHERS' CERTIFICATES

J. M. Esken to It. 1 Ec!in-ckcn-ber-

ten acres in section 13, t

Xtuibd JI. Uoi-hBlt-- r 4'i.ThvjvIlGwe.
a mall tract of land la section
10, t s. r 1 w., w. d...

IUbeea Kiney and husband to If.
I Schnackenberg. one-ha- lf Inter1-- et

In lot No. , of block 2. of the
town of MehiBia, t. d,..,,..,.

Edmund Iforgan and wife to Mich-
ael Kellejr. SO acrW In sections 21
end 22, t s, t 4 e, w. d. ....... v.

V

Only Sixtstn 8eurd the NscsssaryWill R2lse th; funis for tbc Dig
Percentage to Entitle Them to the

Raclrg SULe
i 1Coveted Documents Who

Applicants Are. Total. .. .11121

IS GUARANTEED TO THEIT
HELEN KELLAR AND '

HER FIRST EARNINGS
Of the twenty-elff- ht arrdh ants, who

recently took the examination In this
city for county and primary teachers

STATE BOARD OF AGRICUL-

TURE BY TH E CLUB.

And other working women know what it to haTe work that must bo,

done at once and yet cannot be done without great physical raftering.
' There are times when a woman condition is snch that every pressure of

ihefoot on the treadle of the' wwing matinee niVant sharp suffering.
TbV typewriter, to,- most' 'lutep 't her tot even when the keys of the
machine Mur into a confused blotch of fcLuk and white before her aching
eyes, and every touch of her fingertips jars her nerves almost beyond
cndarance. It's the same with every kind of woman's work. There are
time when it can only be done, at the expense of great suffering. In
such cases then is a strong temptation t4 spur the flagging energies by
the use of a 'tittle stimulant, or to take some nerrenambing drag to dull
the present pain, i Kither practice is dangerous and may prove deadly.
TImj need of the woman is not stimulation but strength,' not to numb the
nerves but to nourish them. .'...!

' ; '
. '

t)r. I'ierce's Favorite Prescription perfectly satisfies the need. It
works wonders for weak, run -- down, worn-ou- t, over- - worked women,
whether thejK work at home or abroad, in factory or in

certificates, only sixteen .were success
ul. Tho papers of those tidcinff the ex-ar- nl

nation for state t certi flea tea, of
'which' there were twenty slxj WereReport Comes from Mr. Bosse, the turned over to the &tate IJosi rd of Et

She Wanted to Buy' an Island for a
. Summer Home, and She Earned
ItThe Tale" of the Young Lady
Treats of Her Own Early Life."

' " 4v v- - '':
r There Is pretty story In onne tlm

with the serlesxf articles whl-- Hln
Keller, the wondeff ul . Mind girl, ha
written for The Ladles Home Joun"..,
telling aboutJfier ownIIfe from infancy
to the present; day. Shj always has

' Flax Mill Promoter, Who Has Pur- -
. '- - amlnecs for rating, and the hist of the

chased His Machinery, and: Will successful nee has not as yet been
Be Here to Begin Operations on prepared ; for publication. County

Supt. E.' T. Moores ' wi assisted byMarch 1st. ' - '
AUss Carrie liradshaw In mArking tho

shrunk from ' the publicity which fol
county and primary .examination pa-Ier- s,

and the work was completed yes-
terday morning. Of the sixteen suc-
cessful onwi who will receive county

lows successful literary
was with great difficulty

work, and It-th-

she was
persua.ico.lo iaxe up inn laKK or preand-primar- y certi flea tos. two were en-

titled to and received llrst grade cer

The Greater Salem Commercial Club,
held a. special; meeting In the police
court room, of the' ci ty hall last night.

office, school-roo- m or store ""whether, they fit all day at
the Sewing Imaehinis or at the tvjewritor. It contains no
alcohol, andl is entirely free from opium, cocaine and all
other narcotics. Jfc is purely vegetable and. a powerful
invigorating j tonic It makes weak jVomen strong and
sick women. welL It cures jiervousnes, backache, head-ach- ej

sleeplessness, mental ; anxiety, desjondency and
other maladies wiich are bnt the consequences of disease

ti ncates. Having attained ah average
paring her ntoblogrsphy. . She. had.
however, set her heart on ownW an
Island In Halifax harbor for a summerfor the purpose of consi derinff the mat-

ter of raising- - the 91000 . ra trig stake home, and In a spirit of fun the editor
of The Journal offered to buy it ffor the ,1902 State Fair. A much larger
her, or to psivlde the means to buy it.

jf oyer ,80 percent; eight will reeelve
second grade eertlflcates; fire will re -c-

elve-thinl grade paiers', an I onfy ne
a primary certificate. The li tt, jmd thegradef the certificates rec.-lve- d, fol
lows; : .. ' r

, First Gradei Alice Mcl ugal. Ka-le- m;

Grace JleHlnger. Salem. -- V ;

Setond tirade Ora itcCniw, Wood- -

crowd of inembers and ' business . men
was present than upon any former oc- of :thc delicate womanly organism. ;

uhert the work of writing apieared
especially Irksome Miss Keller was. re-

minded of her desire to Income a land-
holder. and It spurred her rnj Just 1

fore Christmas she connected the firt
casion, anid. a very enthusiastic and
business-lik- e session was the result., Please accept ray thanks for the benefit received from your

medicine," writes Mrs, Nancy; C. Dorkl, of Red Top, Dallas Co.,
Moj. " wai not able to sit up all day and had been sick aliout President If. ti. Thlelsen, presided chapter of her marvelous story; tends; JessloI I I V I If V WV 111 burn; IJlllanX Jorw'S, Uroid;

CamplMdl, Kale'm; Mattel Wiiiivia i ss m over-th- e meeting and Secretary Judah, (son. Tur on Christmas morning .she "rec'lvcd
after the meeting was fonrially opened,m i h Her: lrtha . 'lark Sal in; Pearl from her publishers for a govl'- -

Adkins, oodburn Ocyre nund sum.-- ' Her delight may be Imag- -read a communication from Becrctaryj
M. P. Wisdom of the State I5oard of

Murdock,
't.Ilubliar.r; A lliedfor this was the first mny onoa Wi liter, liul

C. J.CatltfVgriculture, Inquiring as to what pro Third On on;. Sleriii any' hecount wlUeh ; sbe'-li- an fvrearnel.'i i"It Js a,,fl-- tale cutoe true ,gress had been made In the matter of LHu-oth-Jinrvey iioonrt, Kllverton
the J1000 fund, Kaleni'a proportion of Oeer, King; Orpha Eisenh art. Mon she said. Whether, she will reji'Hy ,irry

out her p!anNto buy the lsan n mainsthe 2000 raee purse, and urging the Itor; Anna. O. Mektnson, Sai'm.
Club to give It more attention and to Saleth.mary--rl Jose It. Colema 10 ue seen. .... ",""r -

three rrionthswhen I first Wrote to, yon for advice. Had tried
two different, doctor but tlrey failed to cure me. One said that 1 hod in-

herited heart and stomach trouble from my mothef. I had smothering
; spell, two awl three every twenty-fou- r hours. Had' pain in back of
- lie;! and my stomach would pain me after eating. I could .eat nothinif
Iwit crackers ami these would hurt me. 'Had pain in right aide; could
not fe moved' without sulTerin excruciating pain.- - Life was fa. le-cotn- itg

a burden to me, as I had given up all hope of ever betn lietter
until death would end my .sufferings. What I suffered, both in mind
arid liody.eannot be imagined. Jiut for my unbounded faith in God's

rjfulne-i- s and mercy I doubt not I would have fjiveri up and died. I
vtA--i so weaknervous, and down-hearte- d, 1. thought I would have to
leae my hui;n"rand little ones. Never a night was I free from
wwy. Had female weakness, cold hands awl feet! After spending
alnvW everything for doctor bills, and' having read so much about J)r.
Pierce's tne'dieini's, I concluded to try his Favorite Prescription.
Took two bottles and then wrotop to Dr. Pierce for his advice-- tJot a
prompt reply, advisimjr me to take his Golden Medical Discovery ' and
Measant Pellets.' and to use Dr. Sasre'a Catarrh Kerned v locallv for

":,ralwe the fttnunt at the elirliest potttd- - V......i .'..'... ..(. . .ble tlate no that the Hoard could pro- - DEEDS RECORDED. sncnn ,a r is:im r
i reed to advertise and secure the bet! City, ,13 a Fatcin buflners lltrtr ym

tcrday. . .' y '.entries ro the event. Mr. Wisdom were RlcdFive re-- I estate transfers
for record In th county reistated that Washington and t other order' de MA4 Minnie IljntlKiin.i of iwt- -

states were ahead of Oregon in mak- - partmeot yesterday, the cof.plderatlioh landMs visiting With Mix Mlnnl.- - IreIng preparations ami adverUsing their or which aggregafed $1121. ad ton In this city.7 .follows;
principal events, and that If Oiegon II. M. Kikland and . wife t.l Oul-- '' O. W. Slafdes, of Tifrner. finnt '.brand Khonneean. 1 acres n 'C terday In iWleni. serving .s. a. Juror 'Jnlid not tiurry up the other atwoclations
would secure the best entries. He aI tlon 33.: t C , r 1 w., w. d the W. Itgintth ae. Isuggested tnat tne purses neretorore
raised by1 Salem people had been
named the Salem Chamber of Com

inflammation of the uterus. I followed the directions given, and took hine :
--xrttles of theFavorite rrescription.v five of the 'Golden Medical Discovery,' six vials of the 'Pleasant

, Pellets,' and used also one 'bottle of the 'Catarrh Remedy, as directed. I improved fastwhile taking his medicine. I can now do my own work for my family and. take in sewing
and any kind of work. My' sister came to see me; she said two years back she did not think
I- - would ever be straight any more, that I was drawn over in my shoulders; but my shoulders
are not drawn over now." , ,

-
. .''.-

merce Stake, and that organization had
now disbanded, and he requested that
it be called the Lewis and Clark Stake.

v Mr. Judlv announced that 450 of"I take. pleasure in writing to let yon know the great good I received from your '' Favorite the amount had been already sub

m
HEAD

NOISES?

scribed and requested that, as he couldrrrcnjioq ana -- j'leasam reuets,' " pays JHrs. riora tiaUdie, of KiO, Hart County,
took evn or eight Iwttk-so- f a rorite Prescription ' and one or two vials of the '

Ky. I
P1U. YOU fefeiDEAF?

Think 1 would have been in m , crave hail it not been for vour tried i Hum Kn T tbi, .. not devote; his entire time to ihe solic-
itation work, one or two others be apa rtunjsrtticLtimes for your advice. Jt has been about fonr months since I took the medietne pointed to (operate with him so as to
facilitate the work and make it more
effectual, ind a motion to the effect ALL, CASES Of:. .V' ..

I whs all run-dow- n, had loss of .appetite, could not sleep at night, was nervous, bad backacheblack iots on my limbs, and sick headache all the time. I have not had sick headache since
.1 took your medicine. t y (

;

Dr. force's Favorite Prescription establishes regularity, dries weakening drains,
heals irdlamraation and ulceration arid cures, female weakness. It encourages the

that H. Patton and J. L. Freeland
be appolntied upon the committee, to
render what assistance was possible. DEAFAJESS PR HARD HEARIWC
was carried and. Wm. Brown volun- -

ARE WOW CURABLEteered his I services If he could be ofappetite tfanpiilize the.. nerves and induces refreshing slee).
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets should always be used with Favorite PTescrin-- any assistance, w fitch . offer was by our new Invention. Only thoeo born deaf are incurable.'

promptly and gladly accepted. When
some member proposed that the list.be HEAD HOiSES CEASE IMMEDIATELY;
circulated among those present, sev-
eral voluntary subscriptrdns Were of F A.WERwlAN, OF BALTIMORE, SAY 3 1

: , ',. liAt.rii'rvRi' jiil i Sfarrli . loot. .

fered vlve voce, and the amount was Crnttmtrn - --- Eying eptfrelyrttflrd ttirttsks to your rctuu;!,i wiU now ive yfm

ton whenever a Iax'attvo w reqnired, as. they assist the action of that.jemedy.
They are small in iie and easy and pleasant to take.' . ? V i

HwV women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter,rcc. All letters are held
as strictly prirate, and the written, confidence of women are guarded by jthesame
strict professional privacy observed by Dri Pierce and his staff in personal consnK-tatioti- s

with"weak and sick women, at the Invali.ls' Hotel and Surgical Institute
Duffalo, N, Y. Address Dr. it V. Pierce, Uuffalo, K. Y.

if rftyoeriiTWw.-:- j ...

ear begun (9 tiug, a1 thU krpt ! E'tiin worse, vntu J 1 "it
swelled within a few moments toihe sfu history cf my csie, iotrtir i

amount of $75.'a!l individual subscript y
tlons, as follows: Gideon: Stolz 110, I unilEtwcnt a trcntnjrr.t cathrrh. 1st time rtnnths. !lirtt nnv'vr--m. rTit:ir 4 s nisei-- ;

tier cf rIiviri.m. sni'ttiT olieri. VUr riO'X ri iiWiit ear rrti! m of jhi tt v, w!io lplJ: 14.1? 1 t

oul ail at ion could help nw. nnt evrti. that otitf t mpnnti'.f, tJtnt tlwr tic-a- n'e vi!l
then eav. t"t the bca'ihe H th? ntcctel car waeld l? lot lorrvet.

Wm. .Iirow--n $10. lluren & .Hamilton
10, Brewster & White , $10, E. A.

Plertje $10, J. O. Graham $3, Walter
Lyon $5. ft. J. Judah $5,. J. L Freeland

I then i nt mrctdeni&llv li a Xwr Yx ntrI. r.lii or1r I vpii
inent. Aftfr wr.tl 1t r.tilv a ft-- dnv ncrwrrfitit to vofjrlaji'rertiorni. .hi? stei,'-to-day-

after werk.; rnhcaripa ia.thir ilwmfd cr ha txen nitwjtly rotored..- - I thaiik yu .

15 and H. M. Branson $3. heartily ana beg to ixmam very truijr ymtr , ...

A motion that the secretary be In
Our treatment tlocMuqt interfere frith your usual .brr'u jut tlon.

ibometimes a dealer,: tempted by the little more
profit raid on the sale of less meritdrious prepara--lon- s,

will' offer a substitute for "Favorite Prescrip-
tion" as "just as good." Judged by its record of
cures of womanly ills, there i no other medicine just
as "tkhI as '" Favorite Preseription." . : , i

structed to notify the State Hoard ot
Agriculture that the Club had pledge I
Itself to the amount of $1000 so thai

Examinntion arid
sdriee frie. YOU CAH CURE YOURSELF AT H0WE- '- ,aeZT.,nal

M the Hoard could proceed to advertise, INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 506 LA SALLE AVE CH!CAG(1, ILL
was also carried unanimously. It w
also arranged that, the purse 'should be'
called the' Greater Halem Kts-k-e, wtien
another $1000 will be added to it b r
the Hoard of Agriculture, making It iithe largest pumj for any slngloievent
ever offered in the Pacific Northwest.

Secretary Judah also announced uroduslnformaiion.'AGthat hejiad reelved a communication
frnn Mr, K Hokso, the promoter of the 4W ."I

y "EVLRYTMNa MADE PLAIN."
"I thank yoii most sincerely for tho ' Common

8nse Medical Adviser,1" writes 3Irs. Chafles E,
Thompson, of Georgetown," Kldorado Co., Calif. "Its,a splendid look, and everything is made so plain
m it that any one can understand. I would not part
with mine for anything,"

Dr. Pierce's Common Sense ".Medical Adviser, con-
taining over 'one thousand large pagesJs sent free on
receipt of stamps to pay eijMsnse of mailing only.
Send 31 one-cx-- nt stamps fr the cloth bound voluthe,
or only 21 'stamps for the bKk in paper covers.
Address Dr. It V. Pikijck, Uuffalo, X. Y.

3he Dnrlingtbn ticket office In Portland U a veritable
Hufeau of In fvk mat ion for travelers r a lacf where
they ran learn iiiat it ill ro-.- t to reach ANY point in ,

America or turlcpr; how long tho ttip will take, andifi"
what there is to fcee on the way. . j , .

purine on an eastern jrip, drop in and- If you are f:

flax' Ubre .proposition. Which he lead
before tho CJttb and in which Mr.
Itfsse, who is at present at (Jn-e- n Hay,
Wisconsin, ''atated that t'Verythln ko
far. as. .had leen arranged was perfc'ct-l- y

satisfactory trr him and to the com-
pany will' h hi represents, and ho h.a l
purrhaseil in Portland all the necessary
ioa hlnery and all the flax'-stra- w, seel
tanks; machinery and lumoer forineiiy
owned by the Oregon . Woman's I'las
Fibre Aso-i8- t Ion; and would be here
on March 1st ready to do business. It
was alxo stated that more than enougU
Jand than was needed as a starter to
the enterprise had Already leen offre 1;

and that therewouM be no h.ith.what
ever In Ihe proeeeding.

' Frank N. Iertywsi ciiled Upor. to
m-tk- a verbal reort aa to th iro-gre- ss

that had been made in the, mat-
ter of securing subscription t th'

get full informal ion, or, if yon prefer, write me alxjul it.
cijjo, Kanui City, St. Louia andOmaha, . CIi

r ttVEKVWIltlili beyond.
3EC

seleeted to henr and try the4ase: ii nirmurr oi mo aianon. county; liar
. Krnnk Webb. Cha. Ing,- - J. I:e- - Association. "A. C. Shbij0!, Gensrl Agent, '

Cor. Third and Stark St., I'ortlaod, Ore.noit. J.'. Ill Crawfr.1. K. w. WJv-r- , A This' morning the ease of 'State ofW, llowell. Mr T.fMIUcr. N. A. Mum
pers; K. Manning, John WittSehen, O
W. KtaplfS. Ocorge V. rto.lgers.

SL'u.oow a lem -- Si 1 vert on motor , u,b
sidy, and he stated that a :he commit
tee had WorkeI very hard, and had met
With little success and mi. h disour- -

Oregon, vs. w. IU Smith, will again
come up for hearing-- Thiscase was
trt-- l Iefore a Jury during thlsUrm.
and a disagreement f the Jury result-
ed. The case against John iJaly. n
the charge of larceny from a

The Jury having n secured, th

TWO CHARGES

ARE DISMISSED

Agafnst A. M.i Humphrey the

T Warfcoase Mao

.
' ; i

-

t J

case went lo trial,-an- witnesses were agtmen. and with no Visible pi ojeInstructed and examined for a lime,
when suddenly the attorneys ifor the raising th required

as Mr. Itu ghard hfl
irr stealing a it from th! Halerrty whatever- - of
IiiMlglng house on Christnuis Kve, .murpwiNiB t, and.

received atom muni cat ion from tie
Kastern syndicati which had mad

tm cotiunuea to next term. It baa al-rea- ly

been twice' tried, disiigrccmr nis
m. . . t . I 1 1 . - . . . . . ... r

defense moved to dismiss the Informa-
tion, on the "ground that it did not
state facts sufficient to constitute a
crime. In that It did not state that the him the proposition to the rfect thit

it was very" evident that thSalm and.defendant was the owner of
alleged to be d and man

Uaiys partner, was found, guilty and
sent to the Penitentiary last Tuesday
for a term of to years. ,

One minor, order was made by the

hilvr rtnn people swere, not very anxious
to estaMiwh this motor lln'and fS th DOWN THE GREAT LAKESBECAUSE OF A DEFECT IN THE aged by ' him. The court heard the tlmo In which it should1 be rats d was!motion argued, end granted --the on-- n court as follows: L arrowing Very short the fo.firniit ... hurSENfENCcINFORMATIONS

TO BE PASSED
Th Harry Unna Company, vs. T). A. cease--t Its efforts, further effort seem-

ing to-th- members as ub-ss- . tler
some discussion It was decided to rirt.

Ifolman; order on W. A. WhJte, gar (trip up and down the great iakes was theIn the old days thenishee, to appear and answer allega-
tions and fnterrogutiona on March - 3,
1903, at, 9 a. m. favorite trip of travelers there were no tourists then. ' The boats

......-.'-then u4'd did not compins with those on the lakes, and th trlr re- -." .
' ".."'y ;.

FL)Urt Beet quality, 65 cents irf--r mains the finest one In 1I he wor Id of It sort.

the matter and a motion to d'harg
the committee on sotlclfat'on ytaji rr-rle- d

and the committee. discharged.,
President Thielsen exprssed hi sat- -.

Isfaction In regard to the numer
which had turned out to the' meeting
and the great amount of iersomI In-
terest manifested In "the club's under-
takings and at what had een avcom- -

sac k, at the Blue Fronu " ' dw.

The Northern Paeink la Pultith, connTta wltb

On the Defendant Tomorrow Morning
' . in the fCsse Wherein He Was

Found Guilty A Motion for New
Trial to Be Heard .at the Same
Time W R. Smith to Be' Tried a
Second Time, Today,

Lake
B'' rr- -ID-'- inPteauiers, anda trip on It be --JiaiiTII pOAST LIMITI

tention of the defense, dismissing theliarg, as also be charge in the thirdcse. which was found to be similarly
defective. Following this the Jury In
'the" case was dismissed, y -

' The court fixed th time for pro-
nouncing 'sentence on Humphrey. In
the rase In which he was found guilty
on Tuesday ; evening. 'for tomorrow

Friday) mornlg,. and the defense
hs given 'Until the same time to pre-

ps re nd file a motion for a new trial,
and this will. .be argued at tftat time.
1 is said.' should the motion for a new
trial be overruled, the defense wilL ap-
peal to, the Supreme Court. . In thatcase a stay; of proceedings will pave to
be secured If it Is desired to, keep the
defendant from being taken I to therenitentisry pending the appekL Thepenalty fixed by! law. In cases of this
kind, is from one to ten years' in the
Penitentiary. j

' At noon yesterday the court took a
reeesa until .o'clock this morning, in
order to give the eourt and members of i

ice oaln Ma Sth-a- ud these steamers.! to the Ian-America- n Exposi

tion at nuffalo, will b something to recount to your children s chil
dren.

I . At Bed Time,
take a pleasant tierb drink, the nextmorning I feel bright and "my com-plexion is better. My doctor says
It acts gently on the stomach, liverand kidneys, and Is a pleasant laxa-tive, it Is made from herbs - andla prepared as easily as tea. It Iscalled Lane's Medicine. All drug-
gists sell It at 23c. and 50c. Lane'sFamily Medicines moves the! bowelseach day. If you. cannot get It. sandfor a tree sample. Address. OratorF. Woodward, Le Ttoy. N. T. .

F. A. Alexander went to Seattle yes

Bend six cents for "Wonderland 1001," ready May 1st, to CII AS.

plishel, and he urged the rnembetz and
esiecls4ly the committees o put forth
renewed efforts In the wor s w hici had
been, and In the future would re-
ferred i to them. . After mirnt fur Lber
general discussion upon om. m no
matters the club 4dJodrned nnt.h the
next regular, meeting on tVcloos'jay
afternoon, February 26th, at 4 o clock.

Ir. Ft M. Brooks, of Silverton, was
In-th- e city on business yesterday;

John' Wf tlschejC . the Turner merch-
ant., was a Salem vfcsltor ytsferday,

, From. Thursday's .Statesman.)
In the criminal dei!artment of the 3. FEE, St. Pa nl, Minn

raAn local agent will qsote
State Circuit Court.; for Marlon county
yesterday morning.' the work of select-In- g

Jurors to try the second ! case
against --V. M. lfuuiphrey was con- -

terday afternoon on a vlsut to relatives.
i- -. I Iachmurr1. the hp dealt r, vvnt

to Portland last tvtnim fur la lulrfthe bar an opportunity to attend the Miss Augusta Giesy returned latt'n'ght froth a brief visit to PortlaBd.tlnuedt and tha UUrins Jurors yrert 1 funeral of the late Col. JC. V. Knlsht, 1 vieu


